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Publisher.t. o. COBB, him: and na one has" a letter
This increase is notdae.t: the chance or a greater priyflegejri do

THURSDAY, DEC. 22, 1904. IHLenlargement or improvement ot this than a newspaper man.

CHRISTMAS 1004 dthe papers; Jin: is necessitated-b-y

the fact -- that, with the increased
" U'ortnne may not knock but once,
but . the man who cannot find op-

portunity to court Dame.Fortuueprice of newspaper material and
Wall Street is again having .a

severe attack of ''Indigestible
Securities."

more than once will never set thethe eeueral comm'dities of exis
world on fire with the brilliancy oftence, lt has been demonstrated
h is success in life.that the pahljshscajuot wntinoe

to print their papers at the old A u exchange prints the state To the Public:
You are cordially invited to make my store your headquarters during the

ment that "sixty nine per ceut of Iprice and keep out of the poo- r-

TheLegisIature meet8TanT4fii
the 6rst Wednesday after the

first Monday, so the Constitu-
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the inmates of a western prisonhouse. V r
say that they were led to commitA newspaper man mast ea antl

days. 1 have on hand:wear cloths and buy fael (aud pay crime by the entravagauce of their
wives."house rent, often) and support his

We refuse to believe it it is afamily, the same as other people.
The cost of living has very greatly

The Japs and Russians are
it easy now while their re-

spective exchequer offices are
ready to secure another loan.

3 COME 3nereased of late and it takes more
base slander on the sex. About 60
percent of them are unmitigated
liars. : i r And Reap Your Share!!Ever since the time when old

money, tq supply i the newspaper
man's actual necessities, consider-

able more of it, than it did only a Adam lusted afier the forbidden
apple and laid the blame on the

You can now go to St. Louis
and be treated with proper con short time ago.

There are few newspapers in woman, the male cowards of the
world have been following his diS;sideration. That city is glad to

Horth Carolina that have ever
graceful example.made much clear money under the

The long gref whiskers on this.m03t favoratbly conditions. Many
old lie need the services of theof them have lived from hand to
barbermonth from one year's end to

get legitimate business once more.

France is about to pass a law
to suppress dueling. This is a
waste of time and legislation,
too. French dueists never did
any harm.

Our holiday stock of gift jewelry awaits your inspec-
tion. You will wonder at its variety, its values, its
freshness and its scope. It bristles with sugges-
tions of correct, "GIVABLE" things. Gifts to suit
all tastes, all purses and all circumstances. Watches
from the dainty diminutive time-piec- e for the ladies
to the larger STANDARD MAKES for the men.
An elegant line of fobs, rings, brooches, link buttons,
stick pins, collar pins, baby pins, silver novelties,
toilet sets, cut glass, sterling silver and plated ware,
pretty clocks, etc., etc. -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- -

There are men who will go and

800 lbs. of candy at the following prices:
Pure cream French mixture 15c per lb. 2 lbs. for 25c.
Good French mixture 7c per lb. 3 lbs. for 20c.
Nice chocolate and cocoanut at 20c per lb.
All kinds of penny goods.
Best stick candy lOc per lb. 2 1- -2 lb. box for 20c.

ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES

25 boxes fancy Florida oranges 25to 50c per doz. $3.50
per box.

25 bushels of fancy apples from 60c to $l.O0 per bu.
Fancy Florida pineapples 20 to 35c each.
Fine bananas 25c per doz.
London layers raisins 15c per lb. 2 lbs. for 25c.
Fancy figs lO to 15c per lb.
Mixed nuts lsc per lb.
English walnuts and Brazil nuts.
I also have on hand a small line of nice toys for the little

folks.

another.
do something mean or dishonest,With the expense account large- -

or get on the wrong fide of thelv iucreased there is nothing left
for them to do except to rovide market and get drunk, and then
for an increased income to meet swear that their extravagant

A San Francisco judge recently h. Aannt. that i iw.it atariner them wives or unhappy domestic rela
' o i . . .decided that Doker was not a in . fa tioDs drove them to It.&

game of chance. We cannot help But some people do not appear it is too thia.
but infer that the Judge must to understand this, borne men There may oe cases, there piooa

who will pay the increase of $1.50 bly are, where men marry extra va- -have "lost" every time. Always glad to show you what
we have.on his usual oranu oi a uarrei oi i gant ana improvident women, with

flour, with only a mild protest, will out knowing they are that kind ofA Savannah man has made a
kick like a steer over a correspon- - women "at the time, and wherebig kick because the cost of re
ding increase in the price of a I such marriages turn out badly."

pairing his wagon was $325.17. yearly subscription to bis favorite But they are the exceptions
He really has a kick. That 17 I will also wrap up in your goods some nice presents, though not costly,Swindell L Pctton.

JEWELERS
newspaper. As a general rnie the average

cents should certaiuly come off. He seems to think that the news wife is more economical and prov
ot real value.paper can and must mafiaie to get ident thaa the husband and she

along, some how, at the old rate will cheerfully and uncomplaining Remember my line of goods are all FRESH and the BEST ON THE MARIA Baltimore bank has declared
even if everything else does cosn ly submit to personal sacrifices anda dividend of 100 per cent and Thanking you in advance for a liberal share of your patronage, and wist!more than formerly." '

. I privations when the wolf threatensdoubled its capital stock since The gieat majority of newspA- - the home, while the man will kick you all a merry Christmas, I am,--- ...the fire. Wond r what it would per readers had rather pay a little like a steer and swear at his mis fox 198.esthave done had the city had two more, and do eo cheerfully, when J fortunes like a trooper, Yours respectfully,
fires? they find appreciate the' fact that And she has greater ability to... i .

they are securing a much better get along under a strain and come
paper in every way. safely through fiuancU disaster.If Secretary Shaw doesn't cure Ttios i!owderm1866. TULL. 1905.A poor newspj per, intrinsically, Her ideals are higher, her codethat growing deficit in the Tr fas
is dear at any "rice and the ma- - of honor more binding tbtm theurv pretty soon, President
jor portion of the "poor77 ones in man s.Roosevelt had better call Mrs
North Carolina are kept so because I And it Is God's trnth to say thatChadwick to his assistance. their income is so meagre that it is I her benign influence over her bus- -
impossible to make them better. I band is distinctively and decidedly

The Japs complain that the Like everything else, the best I good, and acts to deter him from
Russians were bombarding them newspaper talent commands ana aisuonor or crime, aud not to lm- -

with shells that looked like sau 009ts money. pell him to commit unworthy

Mens Furnishings.

Shirts Neckwear Gloves

SUSPENDERS HANDKERCHIEFS

Without newspaper talent, and I deeds.sages. They were merely sorry
that the shells were not real journalistic aptitude and exper

lence, the richest newspaper com- - A FRTtlHTF.NEnr TTORKF.
Ipany can put upon the market Kunnln2like mad down the

nothing Out a 'poor77 newspaper, street, dummne- - the oeennants.

We wish to beg-- the new year with an acknowledgement of our

appreciation of the favors shown us during the past twelve

months by tbe people of this community. Our business through

1904 has been very satisfactory indeed and we desire to thank

those who have contributed to this result. We endeavor to so con-

duct our business that our customers will be our friends, and we

have no doubt the steady growth our business is in a large tne as

ure due to the loyalty and influence of our patrons. We hope ' to

merit a continuance of this good will and to so conduct our store

that it will attract those who appreciate high quality of goods

and service at most reasonable prices.

The Republican leaders in Con- - With poverty at both ends, it is or a hundred other accidents
I w .

no wouder that some of our so are every day occurrences. It
called newspapers present such a behooves everybody to have a

gress are itching to tamper with
Southern Representation. Ben-

jamin Harrison had this "itch UNDERWEAR DONT OVERLOOK HOSIERYpoverty striken appearance that reliable, balve handy and there s
one seeks in vain for a valid excuse 8E2? al??ckie?'Sing" and it will be well to recall . , aiuiua uai v c . uuiua. vuisi The fact that we carrv the Unquestionably the lead!Undoubtedly the most comior ineir continued existence. snro! homo .nil Tilrc a;0.what happened to that gentle I UWfV.l-U.- l UUU A. IKjCt UIO"

Fortune knocks once at every appear quickly under its sooth - plete collection offered. Meman in 1892. History rep.ata
itself sometimes.

line. For men who takelargest lines in all the hereman's door, we have been assured lng effect. 25c, at John Tull
by the old saying of many years and W.A. .Leslie's Drug btores. dium Weight Underwear of

good care of their feet as tifstanding. ,

FOR SALE.-P- air of six yearIt has been added that unless beOUR RALEIGH LETTER.
To all our friends we extend
our best wishes for a happy
and prosperous New Year

old mules, for cash or on time with do of their head, we haveliis present and alert to answer the
summons fortune maypass him by

course it isn t sate to risk

thin Underwear these days

too many sudden changes in

note and approved security. Apply to
F. R. MULL, R. F. D. No. 2, Mor-ganto- n,

N. C. 'forever. of Hosiery that are

EXCELLENT.
But true or not, tbe fact remains

the weather.

Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

There never was a time when
the assembling of the General As-
sembly was so near at band that
one beard bo little about the se-

lection of the next speaker.

Water, Works- - Notice!FIGHT WILL BE BITTER, The Fall and Winter

with named departments to

be fouud anywhere, and can

supply almost everything re-

quired in Furnishings.

We need hardly suggest to

the trade the advantage con-

fining their purchases to one

house.

You wouldn't wear any kitflYI I H .xnose wno will Dersist in The Morganton Water Works Com-
pany respectfully call the attention of
their customers to the danger of freezclosing their ears against the weights are here in such variAlthough that important ofine JOHN TULL. of hat i"on't wear anv kitcontinual recommendation of ing, which attends all exnn.urlis to be filled in about three weeks, ety that ther's no want in the

of sox.
ur. Jimg s JNew Discovery for pipes in winter -

Consumption, will have a long ach PJ1!3? should have a drip
and bitter fteht with ' their SJ? iEL00.?

aud has been usually sohgbt by
many of tbe leading legislators wnoie unaerwear catalog a
elect, no one can tell today who troubles, it not ended earlier line. Whenever a freeze is threatened

by fatal termination. Read (ani no chance should be taken) thife We have Fall and Win!man can have, that can't bethe next speaker will be.
What T. K. Beall Of Beall. Miss. .8noVAa Slen a quarter turn,The organization during the
1 a . t . m t WhlCH Will CUT CtT tiM txr-- l- frAm .fhA met here. This is lust the weights cashmer and mweek of the Southern Press ?as, 10 say: tall my wite street and at the same time allow thepast menaa every Symptom OI COUSUmD contents of the service Dine to escane.Association, at Atlanta, tbe meet time for Medium Underweartion. She took Dr. King's A spigot in the house should be opened
New DisCO Verv after everv. ? admit air in order .to entirely empty ino, if you want all standa!ing being participated in by several

North Carolina newspaper men, is and just the time for colds.thine- - filsfi had failArl. Tm. thePPe- - This is a very important gLnk of Morgarvton
OPENED FOR BUSINESS

September 1st, 1904,
T " 1 maner, as irozen water pipes causeprOVement Came at Once and greal inconvenience and frequent loss.an important development in im Take your choice. makes.

four bottles entirely Cured her.' Any special information or assistanceproving tne telegraph newsservice
of the evening newspapers of the Guaranteed by John Tull and w,in be.&iadly furnished by any em- -

w a. Leslie. Drueeists. Price AVZZtfS!'South. Mr. John C. Drewry, pres WATER WORKS5Uc and $1.00. Trial bottles free. ' COMPANY. B. F. Davis,
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

ident of the Kaleigh Evening
Times, was elected chairman of the
executive committee and the active C. L. EPLEY. CHARLES DALE.
chairman of the board of directors,

Tbe strenuous call for more im- - EPLEY & DALE,
i

f ti im rin nine. 1 rm ir7 rfv mfM i. ii -- TTimlrr Tl7rrr? ii Vr

migran ts for Nortn Carolina is
growing in volume in certain LIVERY.

FEED AND SALE

John A. Dickson, Jos. Ernest Erwiii,
President. Pice-Preside- nt.

,.. W. E. Walton,
Cashier.

, s. n. SLOAN,
Teller.

--Board of Directors:
J. A. Dickson, J. E. Erwin, W. E. Walton, W.

B. Berry, I. P. Jeter, F. M. Serous, C. A.
Spencer, P. P. Tate, W. A. Leslie, J.

H. Hoffman, Geo. I. White, T. R.
Glass.

CAPITAL STOCK $15000.00.

quarters.
If we are to judge by the lan A B L, EST

Morganton,
guage of some of the appeals along
this line printed in some ol the N. C.v
ucwspaperB anyr.ning that wears

Hayine; bought the liverv business of P. R. n'riffainpants will be welcomed.
We beg to enter a protest. & Co., in Morg-anton- , we solicit a liberal share of the natron- -
There are "immigrants" who ot the public. We have added several new vehicles and

land in this country from some of mtend to &lve nothing- - but strictly first-cla-ss service. It is
our intention ro nave none but sober, nniite. pmn nvpK nntthe countries of the old world who

do North Carolina a great service would thank our customers to notify us of any discourtesies.
wur nacKs meet an trains. . .. . .. .by locating in other States than

We return thanks to the public and our friends for the liberalpatronage and encouragement given us.
" Let us add your name to the list.

this.
we ao not need nor want the

riffraff of Castle Garden dumped

YOURS TO SERVE, -

Epley & Datle.upon oar chores 'PHONE 125.
i ner is not room in the most

homogeneous State iu the TJuion Cherokee Marble Works, MAKERS. 1hat individualiseslor foreign anarchists aud "social EieewoekS! FlEEWOM'S!isis, tne very breath of whom is MANUFACTURERS OF
poisonous to our well-bein- g and
prosperity.

isut we do need and we will wel GRANT DALE
NEAR THE HOSPITAL

come desirable classes of immi

Monuments and Tombstones,

Anything in Marble.
Catalogue free.

D. F. DENTON, Local Manager.

grants, be they A.uericai'S or for

woman . ils wearer as r

13 being exclusive. ;jn Walton I Presnell,
- ' --

v PRICt; VIW O-J 3
' jUj R K0B6AST0N, N. C. $3.00 J

: ...
--zssI f I

eigners and no other kind. Has license to sell fireworks outside the town limits and hasIt is therefore absolutely necces a large stock of : :,: : : : : : ; : : : :sarr cnac care and discrimination
-- 1 i j tauouiu ue exeiciped by the man
agers of any concerted effort to in
duce outsiders to come among u$

-

FIRECRACKERS, CANNON
CRACKERS, SKY ROCKETS

And various other things in the fireworks line. Call on him
for your Christmas supply before the stock is all scld.

N i J Grove's Tcstelsss Chill Tonicsua we wish to emphasize and ac-
centuate mu fHct a forcibly a we hes fiiorvi tKo unffiofl65 N. Main Street,

Aahevilee, H. C ,7 J "v w iiiiwwi oai3 over Vu cna a nau ' ertcpottles Does this record of merit srrrol tr. . Nrrrw Mr Pnv.It is F. A. GENNETT,
General Manager.

-- oteJ that .om. of tb. J prices reas0MWe. Enclosed wtth every bottle is Ten Cent, package of Grove's Black Koot liver PSls.


